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WE ARE ALL
IN!

BIBB COUNTY
SCHOOL
DISTRICT

HOWARD
HIGH SCHOOL
HUSKIES
Howard HS 84.5%
GRADUATION RATE 2022

UPCOMING EVENTS

WINTER BREAK
Black History Month
Dental Health Month
National School Counseling Week - February 6-10, 2023
Presidents Day - February 20, 2023
Schools Closed February 20-21, 2023
Professional Learning Day (No Students) February 22, 2023
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HHS GUITAR ENSEMBLE
Last Friday, Mr. Sweat and the HHS Guitar Ensemble presented a concert at our state music
educator in-service conference in Athens.
Being invited to perform was an honor and proved to be a great challenge for us.
However, the students rose to the occasion performed well, behaved impeccably, and we had a
great time together!

THANK YOU to HHS alum, Leah Duval, for bringing such amazing energy to Dock of the Bay
and Tutti Frutti! I could listen to her sing all day long!

SENIOR ZAVION HARDY SIGN WITH EAST
MISSISSIPPI COMMUNITY COLLEGE





DUAL ENROLLMENT AT HUTCHINGS COLLEGE &
CAREER ACADEMY

INFORMATION NIGHT IS FEBRUARY 8, 2023 AT
HOWARD HIGH SCHOOL

A. HUGHES WINS FIRST PLACE AT THE 2023
MIDDLE GEORGIA STUDENT TECHNOLOGY
COMPETITION
A big Husky shout-out goes to A. Hughes. He received 1st place in Digital Game Design at the
2023 Middle Georgia Student Technology Competition. Please join me in congratulating him!!





HISPANIC EDUCATIONAL FAIR (FERIA
EDUCATIVA HISPANA EN MERCER)!
Mercer University invites 9th, 10th, and 11th-grade students and parents in Georgia to attend
our second Hispanic Educational Fair (Feria Educativa Hispana en Mercer) on Saturday,
February 18, from 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
The Hispanic Educational Fair is an event designed for students and parents to learn more
about Mercer University, application process, �nancial aid, campus tour, and a showcase to
connect with students.

No cost at all to attend this event & Lunch will be provided!
Every scheduled event will be in Spanish!

Do not miss this opportunity and register today!
Click on the link below to register for the event.

https://connect.mercer.edu/register/HispanicEducationalFair2022

https://connect.mercer.edu/register/HispanicEducationalFair2022


CELEBRATIONS!

SHOW UP! CAMPAIGN
As we strive to be #Built4Bibb, SHOWING UP is a commitment to creating a strong school
community dedicated to student, staff, and parent engagement; academic rigor; and overall

health and wellness.

HUSKY CHORUS AT THE HERITAGE FESTIVAL AT
DOUGLASS THEATER
From Left: A. Chitea, N. Clifton, P. Awotunde, D. Marshall, C. Lyons,



HUSKY
CHORUS

MEMBERS @ DOUGLASS
THEATRE

S. Johnson, and J. Keith.
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STUDENT COUNCIL BLOOD DRIVE





ANNOUNCEMENTS





COUNSELORS CORNER



HAPPY SCHOOL COUNSELORS WEEK!
We appreciate the ongoing support of our School Counselors!
Ms. Evans - 9th Grade
Ms. Pullins -10th Grade
Ms. Mosley -11th Grade
Ms. Jenkins- 12th Grade

Image source
https://ih1.redbubble.net/image.1021637052.7742/fposter,small,wall_texture,product,750x1
000.jpg

SUMMER DUAL ENROLLMENT ENRICHMENT
To learn more about summer dual enrollment enrichment click below:
https://www.smore.com/fn5ku

https://ih1.redbubble.net/image.1021637052.7742/fposter
https://www.smore.com/fn5ku


NURSE'S CORNER

FEBRUARY IS DENTAL HEALTH MONTH!
Oral health: A window to your overall health
Your oral health is more important than you might realize. Learn how the health of your mouth,
teeth and gums can affect your general health.
By Mayo Clinic Staff (https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/adult-health/in-
depth/dental/art-20047475)
Did you know that your oral health offers clues about your overall health — or that problems in
your mouth can affect the rest of your body? Protect yourself by learning more about the
connection between your oral health and overall health.
What's the connection between oral health and overall health?
Like other areas of the body, your mouth teems with bacteria — mostly harmless. But your
mouth is the entry point to your digestive and respiratory tracts, and some of these bacteria
can cause disease.
Normally the body's natural defenses and good oral health care, such as daily brushing and
�ossing, keep bacteria under control. However, without proper oral hygiene, bacteria can reach
levels that might lead to oral infections, such as tooth decay and gum disease.

https://www.mayoclinic.org/about-this-site/meet-our-medical-editors
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/adult-health/in-depth/dental/art-20047475


Also, certain medications — such as decongestants, antihistamines, painkillers, diuretics and
antidepressants — can reduce saliva �ow. Saliva washes away food and neutralizes acids
produced by bacteria in the mouth, helping to protect you from microbes that multiply and lead
to disease.
Studies suggest that oral bacteria and the in�ammation associated with a severe form of gum
disease (periodontitis) might play a role in some diseases. And certain diseases, such as
diabetes and HIV/AIDS, can lower the body's resistance to infection, making oral health
problems more severe.
What conditions can be linked to oral health?
Your oral health might contribute to various diseases and conditions, including:

Endocarditis. This infection of the inner lining of your heart chambers or valves
(endocardium) typically occurs when bacteria or other germs from another part of your
body, such as your mouth, spread through your bloodstream and attach to certain areas in
your heart.
Cardiovascular disease. Although the connection is not fully understood, some research
suggests that heart disease, clogged arteries and stroke might be linked to the
in�ammation and infections that oral bacteria can cause.
Pregnancy and birth complications. Periodontitis has been linked to premature birth and
low birth weight.
Pneumonia. Certain bacteria in your mouth can be pulled into your lungs, causing
pneumonia and other respiratory diseases.

Certain conditions also might affect your oral health, including:
Diabetes. By reducing the body's resistance to infection, diabetes puts your gums at risk.
Gum disease appears to be more frequent and severe among people who have diabetes.

Research shows that people who have gum disease have a harder time controlling their
blood sugar levels. Regular periodontal care can improve diabetes control.
HIV/AIDS. Oral problems, such as painful mucosal lesions, are common in people who
have HIV/AIDS.
Osteoporosis. This bone-weakening disease is linked with periodontal bone loss and
tooth loss. Certain drugs used to treat osteoporosis carry a small risk of damage to the
bones of the jaw.
Alzheimer's disease. Worsening oral health is seen as Alzheimer's disease progresses.

Other conditions that might be linked to oral health include eating disorders, rheumatoid
arthritis, certain cancers and an immune system disorder that causes dry mouth
(Sjogren's syndrome).

Tell your dentist about the medications you take and about changes in your overall health,
especially if you've recently been ill or you have a chronic condition, such as diabetes.

How can I protect my oral health?

To protect your oral health, practice good oral hygiene daily.
Brush your teeth at least twice a day for two minutes each time. Use a soft-bristled brush
and �uoride toothpaste.



PARENT ENGAGEMENT

Floss daily.
Use mouthwash to remove food particles left after brushing and �ossing.
Eat a healthy diet and limit sugary food and drinks.
Replace your toothbrush every three to four months, or sooner if bristles are splayed or
worn.
Schedule regular dental checkups and cleanings.
Avoid tobacco use.

Also, contact your dentist as soon as an oral health problem arises. Taking care of your
oral health is an investment in your overall health.



COMMUNITY NEWS/EVENTS/UPDATES



MACON'S MENTAL HEALTH (MMHM)
Alliance Meeting, Pop-Up Gym, & Parenting on Purpose
Macon Mental Health Matters is hosting Pop-Up Gyms every second Saturday of the month.
Learn more here:
https://www.maconmentalhealthmatters.com/event-details/memorial-park-recreation-center-
mental-health-pop-up-gym

https://www.maconmentalhealthmatters.com/event-details/memorial-park-recreation-center-mental-health-pop-up-gym




LITERACY CORNER

PACK OUT CHILDHOOD OBESITY!
Huskies are linking up with Macon GA Chapter of The Links, Incorporated to PACK out
Childhood Obesity.
#HealthyHuskies #Built4Bibb #LeadingthePack

As we focus on #ChildhoodObesity, here are 4 ways to reach healthy weights as a family:
https://bit.ly/3BR6CKK

Prevent Childhood Obesity
Parents and communities can support children with their journey to good health.

https://www.facebook.com/macongalinks/?__cft__[0]=AZU89b8yhUqDIY64rnL0THKnH_PU52LZQb-IZeI6BQPI8kYnwWlLI1rwjpRx4iFvbcMqfGL79IYlHEV63WTooiSgPJa8f0wqWc4HJEqsR-v6McFyyr3bT6TbacrR9GwtjiVqVvlr5anrTavOf2dXAK-DOhBFfdsPqJhfi4XmciHDt-XwVXit4_5jngg03wHzw5rdVNk9xri-cJ1speTNizxN&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/healthyhuskies?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZU89b8yhUqDIY64rnL0THKnH_PU52LZQb-IZeI6BQPI8kYnwWlLI1rwjpRx4iFvbcMqfGL79IYlHEV63WTooiSgPJa8f0wqWc4HJEqsR-v6McFyyr3bT6TbacrR9GwtjiVqVvlr5anrTavOf2dXAK-DOhBFfdsPqJhfi4XmciHDt-XwVXit4_5jngg03wHzw5rdVNk9xri-cJ1speTNizxN&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/built4bibb?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZU89b8yhUqDIY64rnL0THKnH_PU52LZQb-IZeI6BQPI8kYnwWlLI1rwjpRx4iFvbcMqfGL79IYlHEV63WTooiSgPJa8f0wqWc4HJEqsR-v6McFyyr3bT6TbacrR9GwtjiVqVvlr5anrTavOf2dXAK-DOhBFfdsPqJhfi4XmciHDt-XwVXit4_5jngg03wHzw5rdVNk9xri-cJ1speTNizxN&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/leadingthepack?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZU89b8yhUqDIY64rnL0THKnH_PU52LZQb-IZeI6BQPI8kYnwWlLI1rwjpRx4iFvbcMqfGL79IYlHEV63WTooiSgPJa8f0wqWc4HJEqsR-v6McFyyr3bT6TbacrR9GwtjiVqVvlr5anrTavOf2dXAK-DOhBFfdsPqJhfi4XmciHDt-XwVXit4_5jngg03wHzw5rdVNk9xri-cJ1speTNizxN&__tn__=*NK-R
https://bit.ly/3BR6CKK
https://bit.ly/3BR6CKK


BLACK HISTORY MONTH HONORS THE
CONTRIBUTIONS OF AFRICAN AMERICANS TO U.S.

HISTORY.

First Lawyer: John Mercer Langston was the �rst Black man to become a lawyer when he
passed the bar in Ohio in 1854. When he was elected to the post of Town Clerk for Brownhelm,
Ohio, in 1855 Langston became one of the �rst African Americans ever elected to public o�ce
in America. John Mercer Langston was also the great-uncle of Langston Hughes, famed poet
of the Harlem Renaissance.

https://www.history.com/topics/black-history/black-history-facts

READ DAILY - CHECK OUT BOOKS ONLINE AT
SORA BIBB OR VISIT THE MEDIA CENTER
Take time to read a book (Visit the media center to �nd your favorite genre), current events,
sports news or magazines for at least 20 minutes per day.

https://www.history.com/topics/black-history/black-history-facts
https://www.biography.com/people/john-mercer-langston-9373265
https://www.history.com/topics/us-states/ohio
https://www.biography.com/people/langston-hughes-9346313
https://www.history.com/topics/roaring-twenties/harlem-renaissance
https://www.history.com/topics/black-history/black-history-facts


SORA HAS new Black History book titles in Classlink! Check out one today.
On Thursday, the media center will release a Book Challenge and a Scavenger Hunt for
students to participate. Be sure to check your school email.

CREATIVE WRITING CLUB
Creative Writing Club meeting during the 4th Lunch on Thursday, February 9, 2023. If you are
interested in participating please stop by the media center to see Mrs. Johnson, Club Sponsor,
or talk to our Creative Writing Club student president, Andrea Stone.

HOTSPOTS ARE AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS WHO
NEED ACCESS TO THE INTERNET AT HOME!
Please complete the form below if you would like to request a hotspot for your student.
Students will be contacted to check out the hotspot within 24-48 hours once the form is
received. Please contact Mrs. Johnson at 478-779-4850 if you have any questions.



CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

CHORUS UPCOMING EVENTS

ATHLETICS

2022-2023 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

https://forms.o�ce.com/r/k0ddNF2CXD

LAPTOP CARE
•Always keep your laptop closed when you need to walk with your laptop and it’s not in the
carrying case.
•Never carry your laptop while open or lift the laptop by the screen/monitor! Handling your
laptop in this manner can damage your screen.
•Do not place paper/objects between your keyboard and monitor, it will crack your screen!
•Keep drinks and liquids away from your computer. A spill can damage the hard drive and the
motherboard. Such damages cost to replace the laptop, Please be careful!

Feb 28 - Winter Chorus Concert
May 12 - Disney Showcase When You Wish Upon a Star

https://forms.office.com/r/k0ddNF2CXD


CLASSES OF 2025, 2024, 2023...

DYK Class of 2025, 2024, and 2023 Huskies can now qualify for $500 and $40,000 scholarships
from BigFuture? The scholarships are open to all students, with no GPA, test score, essay,
income, or citizenship requirements. Every month, they award $500 and $40,000 to students
who take steps toward their career and the education they need to reach it.
Learn more here: https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/

#CollegeorCareerReady #Built4Bibb #LeadingthePack

https://www.facebook.com/MyBigFuture/?__cft__[0]=AZUzcbuj6PlhRZs-dY1p_IypRrgchfwuxfKtxHYCppcWDTT2E4nber5L5O_DMmV_I7C0pLbTNAPIBhfhibFpKCsrUaF6lnWpJObUk-GJ_s_gCh8W7rmTJOHEv_hhlc3phxXyRPekc_kqH1NNcu36t8HEkCH33no9JCHE-yWHoBumy8vRTH4MRcQe5pZZV0Hp8-E_zHYKq5ETHkEfvhqXkN_J&__tn__=kK-R
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/collegeorcareerready?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUzcbuj6PlhRZs-dY1p_IypRrgchfwuxfKtxHYCppcWDTT2E4nber5L5O_DMmV_I7C0pLbTNAPIBhfhibFpKCsrUaF6lnWpJObUk-GJ_s_gCh8W7rmTJOHEv_hhlc3phxXyRPekc_kqH1NNcu36t8HEkCH33no9JCHE-yWHoBumy8vRTH4MRcQe5pZZV0Hp8-E_zHYKq5ETHkEfvhqXkN_J&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/built4bibb?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUzcbuj6PlhRZs-dY1p_IypRrgchfwuxfKtxHYCppcWDTT2E4nber5L5O_DMmV_I7C0pLbTNAPIBhfhibFpKCsrUaF6lnWpJObUk-GJ_s_gCh8W7rmTJOHEv_hhlc3phxXyRPekc_kqH1NNcu36t8HEkCH33no9JCHE-yWHoBumy8vRTH4MRcQe5pZZV0Hp8-E_zHYKq5ETHkEfvhqXkN_J&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/leadingthepack?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUzcbuj6PlhRZs-dY1p_IypRrgchfwuxfKtxHYCppcWDTT2E4nber5L5O_DMmV_I7C0pLbTNAPIBhfhibFpKCsrUaF6lnWpJObUk-GJ_s_gCh8W7rmTJOHEv_hhlc3phxXyRPekc_kqH1NNcu36t8HEkCH33no9JCHE-yWHoBumy8vRTH4MRcQe5pZZV0Hp8-E_zHYKq5ETHkEfvhqXkN_J&__tn__=*NK-R


CLASS OF 2023

SENIOR UPCOMING DATES
Jostens Cap and Gown Payments - February 15th during lunch periods
Silver Paw Ceremony (Honor Students) - March 31st
Cap and Gown Delivery during the lunch periods



PURCHASE PROM TICKETS BY MARCH 17TH

Seniors who have paid Senior Dues
Cap and Gown Brunch (Catered by Wa�e House) - 4th Period - April 4th
Staycation (All day) Food Truck for Lunch - April 14th

SENIOR CAP AND GOWN ORDERS
Please contact Jostens at 229-435-1809 or online ordering at www.gagrad.com if you have
not ordered your cap and gown. Jostens will return to Howard High School on February 15,
2023. This will be the last day they are at the school to take payments before delivery of cap
and gowns in April.

http://www.gagrad.com/


SCHOLARSHIPS FOR SENIORS



THE PEYTON ANDERSON FOUNDATION
SCHOLARSHIP - DEADLINE MARCH 15TH, CLICK

HERE TO APPLY:

http://www.peytonandersonscholars.org/




ASTRAZENECA SCHOLARSHIP | HBCU WEEK
Completed applications should be submitted electronically. If absolutely necessary, please
mail completed applications to P.O BOX 1546 Wilmington, DE 19899.
Applications due February 15, 2023.



ROBINS FINANCIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Class of 2023 Huskies, do you bank at RFCU and plan to attend college in Georgia? If so, apply
for this $2k scholarship before March 24th!
https://www.robinsfcu.org/money-smart-programs
#CollegeorCareerReady #Built4Bibb #LeadingthePack

SPILLERS ORTHODONTICS
Spillers Orthodontics/@spillersortho
Scholarships (two $1000 scholarships). Learn more here:
https://drspillers.com/spillers-orthodontics-scholarship/

https://www.robinsfcu.org/money-smart-programs?fbclid=IwAR06TMAzq1M06IHWlJ-Def7en1kclQVbi2ZGa1PVBIudBpcUG7RhM4g4c90
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/collegeorcareerready?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU5IQLxwGSOhB1GxVSToQmpQURP16Kj7ccM0sxUalj9TCQAJ_oCSJ0xNGv8TkbfYoaFFK2IbMBtA9uCYV7gCRAOBE_wbc_QZYX3EIsYlXspMNFgpNyKHL2kfLGVgxjNTtKj4OFwY4623fZJCMeD5SNxvlGb9Avct44z1kCK81lbug&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/built4bibb?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU5IQLxwGSOhB1GxVSToQmpQURP16Kj7ccM0sxUalj9TCQAJ_oCSJ0xNGv8TkbfYoaFFK2IbMBtA9uCYV7gCRAOBE_wbc_QZYX3EIsYlXspMNFgpNyKHL2kfLGVgxjNTtKj4OFwY4623fZJCMeD5SNxvlGb9Avct44z1kCK81lbug&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/leadingthepack?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU5IQLxwGSOhB1GxVSToQmpQURP16Kj7ccM0sxUalj9TCQAJ_oCSJ0xNGv8TkbfYoaFFK2IbMBtA9uCYV7gCRAOBE_wbc_QZYX3EIsYlXspMNFgpNyKHL2kfLGVgxjNTtKj4OFwY4623fZJCMeD5SNxvlGb9Avct44z1kCK81lbug&__tn__=*NK-R
https://drspillers.com/spillers-orthodontics-scholarship/


ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY, INCORPORATED
SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY

COMMUNITY FOUNDATION OF CENTRAL
GEORGIA SCHOLARSHIPS
Seniors! Need some assistance paying for college? Check out Community Foundation of
Central Georgia's new online scholarship portal to see available applications for more than 40
scholarships. Each one has individual eligibility criteria, and there may just be one or more for
you! Check out them out and apply now by visiting the website here:
https://cfcga.org/for-students/.
The deadline for applications is March 15th at 12:00 pm (noon).

https://cfcga.org/for-students/


BIBB RETIRED EDUCATORS ASSOCIATIONS
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS ARE DUE ON

FEBRUARY 20, 2023

pdf

aka application 2023.pdf
Scholarship Application for Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority,
Incorporated

Download
759.6 KB

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/63c3108c041c8cdde486b542


pdf

BREA SCHOLARSHIP 2023.pdf
APPLICATION

Download
519.8 KB

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/639694128e22c45818fde524


TPFOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP
https://terrickphillipsfoundation.org/

https://terrickphillipsfoundation.org/






CLICK HERE FOR MORE GRAD BASH 2023
INFORMATION

Seniors, If you are interested in attending Grad Bash 2023 in Orlando, Florida please ensure
that you register online before February 28, 2023.

https://cdn5-ss19.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_1744358/File/Students/HOWARD%20HIGH%20GRAD%20BASH%20UNIVERSAL%20ORLANDO%20Rev%20A.pdf


NOW HIRING DOCUMENTS
REQUIRED

APPLICATION
TIMELINE

INTERNSHIP RECRUITMENT - RAFB 402ND
SOFTWARE ENGINEERING GROUP

https://cdn.smore.com/u/4676/6fdd6b2054c390c9288b2158064af8d3.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4e52/561c784c7f8f7456ad1025d5df10ecc7.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4b9a/952ef61189e4d44e93322166133e8fa5.png


CLASS OF 2024

JUNIOR DUES AND UPDATES
Junior Dues is $175.00
A PowerPoint is available on the school’s website under Students/Class of 2024 provides
information on what students receive for the dues.

SIGN UP FOR THE POP NEWSLETTER


